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NOW HIRING  
COMMUNITY RESEARCH SPECIALIST  

 
Latinos Salud is seeking qualified individuals for the full-time position of Community 
Research Specialist.  Salary is $38,000 to $42,000 depending upon experience.    
Candidates must be bi-lingual (English / Spanish). Strong preference for gay Latino 
candidates who can personally relate to the primary populations served.  Working 
primarily from the Westchester or Miami East locations, the Research Associate will: 

• Liaise with the principal investigators in multiple research project activities. 
• Assist in recruiting, screening potential participants to ensure eligibility. 
• Assist with calls and communication with participants, including follow ups. 
• Ensure that all Human Subject Protection procedures are honored. 
• Input and report accurate data in a timely manner; 
• Serve as an overflow HIV/STD test counselor, and assist with outreach; 
• Participate in other agency programs and committees that serve the 

community. 
 
Latinos Salud is Florida’s only gay, minority-based HIV agency.  With locations in Miami-
Dade and Broward County, Latinos Salud seeks to reduce the burden of 
communicable diseases, using a community engagement model.  The agency offers 
generous benefits, including Platinum level health insurance, a matched retirement 
plan, a fitness benefit, and the potential to grow with our growing agency. 
 
The successful candidate will (i) have a bachelor’s degree in public health, science, 
statistics, or similar; (ii) have at least two years’ research or project management 
experience, with documented outcomes, in a professional environment that serves 
clients on site; and (iv) have experience working with, or volunteering in programs that 
serve gay men, especially gay Latinos.   Candidates must also complete the Florida 500 
/ 501 HIV testing certification.  Must have own transportation, and flexible work 
schedule.   
 
Candidates must provide references, transcripts, and proof of COVID vaccination or 
waiver.  Generic cover letters and applications will NOT be reviewed.  Please send a 
resume and cover letter describing your skills and goals in applying for this specific 
position at this specific agency with our mission and target population served, to 
jobs@latinossalud.org 


